Mr. Tre'Veonte Emmerson Young
June 16, 1995 - October 30, 2019

YOUNG, Mr. Tre'Veonte - Age 24, passed away Wednesday, October 30, 2019 at Hurley
Medical Center. Mr. Young will lie in state in the Chapel of Lawrence E. Moon Funeral
Home, 906 W. Flint Park Blvd., and may be viewed Friday, November 22, 2019 from 12:00
PM - 8:00 PM.
Mr. Tre-Veonté Emerson Young was born June 16, 1995 in Flint, Michigan, the son of
Diani Young. He was a resident of Flint and attended Flint Community Schools and East
St. Louis, IL School System. His smile was how he dealt with his daily living. Tre-Veonté
loved his nieces and nephews. He was just a people person. Tre-Veonté was always
working with his hands and loved playing with and helping younger children learn. His
hobbies were making music and playing lottery tickets. He said when he did win, we were
all moving out of Michigan. Tre-Veonté had high hopes for his future like other young
people, he was trying to get a chance at a better life.
Mr. Tre-Veonté Emerson Young leaves to cherish his memory: parents, Diani (Maggie)
Young; sister, Shunteria Tamika Young; 2 brothers, Derrick Nelson Jr. and Eric M.C.
Metcalf; 3 nieces, Lyrica Metcalf, A’shyia Thomas and Kyza Thomas; 5 nephews,
DeMarieon Brown, Justin Davis, Andrus Malone, Derrick Newton and Sharon Thomas; a
host of aunts; 2 uncles, Eric Metcalf and Romale Fox; a host of cousins, other relatives
and friends including his, Michigan, Illinois, Texas and Mississippi family and friends;
special friends, Troy Long, Saundranett Coleman, Tarrius Wade, Torrian Wade, Mar-Mar
Bell, Aunt Nicole Metcalf and LaTonia Metcalf.
Mr. Young was preceded in death by his grandmother, Gertrude Young; sisters, Shyonda
Roberson and Erica Metcalf; aunts, Betty, Joyce and Ossie; uncles, Andre, Andre Jr. and
Tommie.
The family would like to express special thanks to Linda Fernandez, JoAnn Ballard, Jackie
Martin and everyone that made donations, calls and visits, Major Case Squad. Forgive us
if we missed anyone and thanks to everyone.
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Public Viewing

12:00PM - 08:00PM

Lawrence E. Moon Funeral Home Chapel, Flint
906 W. Flint Park Blvd., Flint, MI, US, 48505

Comments

“

Maggie I am so sorry for the loss of your only son. May God bless you that you pull
through this hard time. I can see it was intentionally made harder by some people but
just pray against it. I am praying for you too. I remember when Trevy lived with my
mom and I he was always a pleasant child smiled all the time, my mom loved him so
much. I was so happy to see him this summer he walked me to the store and helped
me get everything...you had the best kids...their realness and gentleness they get
from you...I will always remember...

Zamaria - November 22, 2019 at 06:53 PM

“

MIN JACKSON lit a candle in memory of Mr. Tre'Veonte Emmerson Young

MIN JACKSON - November 07, 2019 at 05:42 AM

“

To the Young Family:
I was sorry to hear about the passing of your loved one. Death is liken to a thief that
comes and takes away our love ones. Or due to old age and sickness we lose that
precious gift of life that leads to death.
However, have you ever asked: Is death the end of it all? Or is there something else
after death? The bible clears up any question we might have about death. It also
shows that there is a real hope for persons who have faith.

Yours truly,
Patricia

Patricia Rison - November 06, 2019 at 10:20 AM

“

Leroy & Cleola Griffis sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Tre'Veonte Emmerson
Young

Leroy & Cleola Griffis - November 03, 2019 at 10:24 AM

